UNIVERSITY STAFF COUNCIL

Agenda
Tuesday, November 20, 2018
Rudder, Room 601

I. Call to Order – Casey Ricketts
II. Presentation – Title IX Update, Ms. Jennifer M. Smith, Assistant Vice President of Compliance & Title IX Officer
III. Roll Call of Members – Annie Crump
IV. Welcome Visitors – Casey Ricketts
V. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting
VI. USC Needs Assessment Report - Ms. June Vieira and Ms. Tami Overby, Division of HROE
VII. Chairperson Report
VIII. Reports
   1. Budget – Wendi Brewer
   2. Staff Inquiries – Melissa Easley
IX. Reports from USC Committees
   1. Outreach – Renee O’Banion
   2. Staff Emergency Fund – Flora Reeves
   3. Ad Hoc Committee – Staff Inquiry Software – Johna Wright
   4. Ad Hoc Committee – 2018 Fall Forum Recap – Melissa Easley
X. Reports from Special Committees, Working Groups or Appointments
   1. Council of the Built Environment – Barb Schumacher or Jill Lee
   2. Step In Stand Up – Melissa Easley
   3. Transportation Services Advisory Council – Renee O’Banion
   4. University Dining Services – Dr. Kimberly Zemanek
XI. New Business
   1. Individual College or Division’s Scholarship Programs
XII. Old Business
   1. Please submit all constituent requests, questions and suggestions by emailing to staff@tamu.edu for consistency and recorded official responses.

Next USC Meeting: December 18, 2018 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm Rudder, Room 601